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SHERIFF'S DEPARTMENT 
COUNTY OF DALLAS, TEXAS 

Boom ma, the umlaut/tied authority, ott thia the  22ndday of  November 	A. D  63  

persorayampeared  Jean Hill 	- 	 ,Adcbms,  9402 Blufforeek  
Age  32 	, Phone No  EV1-714.19 	 Dallas 27, Texas 

Deposes and saysp 

Mary and I were wanting to take some pictures ofp,the President so we 
purposely tried to find a place that was open Wtre no people was 
around and we had been standing half way down toward the underpass 
on Elm Street on the south side. Wo were the only people in that 
area and we were standing right at the curb. The Presidents car 
came around the corner and it was over on our side of the street. 
Just as Mary Moorman started to take a picture we were looking at 
the president and Jackie in the back seat and they looking at a 
little cing between them. Just as the president looked up toward. us 
two shots rang out and I saw the President grab his chest and fall 
forward across Jackies lap and she fell across his back and said "My 
God he has been shot". There was an instant pause between the first 
two shots and the motor cade seemingly halted for an instant and three 

'or four more shots rang out and tho motor cado sped away. I thought 
I saw some men in plain clothes shooting back but everything was such 
a blur and Mary was pulling on my leg saying "Got down thery are 
shooting". I looked across the street and up the hill and saw a man 
running toward the monument and I started running over there. By the 
time I got up to the rail road tracks some policeman that I suppose 
were in the motor cade or near by had also arrived and was turning 
us back and as I came back down the hill Mr. Featherstone of the 
Times Herald had gotten to Mary and ask her for her picture she had 
taken of the President, and he brought us to the press room dew= 
at the Sheriffs office and-ask to stay. 
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